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•CHURCH DIRECTORY."

T?NOLTSH.--Services ût Fordwiel;, 10 30 a. m.;
at tluKi-i-, 2.>i p. vi.; at WToxttcv. 1:30 p. iu 

Hjv. Mr, Brownlee, IfuniAibeut. S iad<iy School, 
ono hour an.l ft quarter- before .cavil service.

I C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., D. D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKEltTON\

in reference to Robert Harkness. He 
was laboring in Japan instead of China.

Robert Pomeroy started for Manitoba 
Tuesday. He thinks he can push his 
fortune in the west. We wish him 
cess.

Harriston. Moyer—Lobsinger—That the petitiou 
of F. Hinsperger and 9 others asking for 
timber for a culvert on Fred street iu 
the village of Mildmay having subscrib
ed 11 days free labor be allowed to 
the timber required out of the material 
in the old bridge at lots 11 oon. con 15, . 
and that the same be constructed under 
the direction of Peter A. Diemert, but 
on condition that the gratis labor be also 
performed Carried.

Tour committee having- examined the 
several accounts and petitions submitted 
to them, beg to- report as follows : Jos. 
Freiberge 12» loads gravel 5c 86.30 ; J 
D Kiuzie, 211 loads- gravel at 5c and 
right of way $12.66, rec’d pay’t $10.55- 
for gravel ; Michael Reindl 130 loads 
gravel and right of way 87.50; Mrs. 
Whitman 16Toads gravel 80c ; J Kleui 
rep culvert at lots 30 and 31, con 8,50c ; 
Chris Strauss rep culvert on 20th sido 
road, con B, $7 ; Chris Strauss, paid 
Weiter & Son for 132 ft eedar $1.58, P 
Weber 16 yds gravel 98c, M Hundt re
pairing scraper 50ki total 83.04 ; John» 
Hessnaur 11* load grarvet and right of 
way 86.70, 155 loads gravel and right of 
way 88.65, total $15.35 ; Con Baetz 15 
yds gravel 99c ; Con tiassfeld 25 feet 
cedar on bridge,, con 12 $2.50 ; Haack 
& Co. 242 8 inch tile and 38 2} inch tile, 
814.86 ; A St Marie 42 loads gravel at 5o 
82.10 ; Lane & Lane 10230 ft 2 inch tam- 
rack 8102.80, 4775 ft 2in cedar 847.75, 
1118 ft 2 inch cedar" at Inglis culvert 
811.18, 1188 ft 2 in cedar" at Lenahan's 
ditch 811.88, total $173.11 ; Moyer 
voted nay ; Peter Hesch jr, raising 
bridge on townline C, Norraanby,
15, lot 24, $2.00 ; 4 days drawing stone, 
88 ; filling and timber $'2 ; Garrick's 
half $6 ; p. Lenahan and' A. Gutscber, 
building culvert lot 18, con B, 87.00 ;
P. Lenahan, bal for ditch, lot 18, con B,
84 ; Fred Brettgee, cedar timber, 48 ft 
84.80, 312 cedar plank, $4.35, cedar 
plank 346 ft, $1*; Jos. Weller, grant 
810 ; Weller & Son, lumber, $9.07 ; P 
Liesemer building culvert, 810 ; Louis 
Mackie gravel 84.50; Chas Becker, 
gravel 84 ; Wm Harper gravel $5.52 ; 
Louis Mackie 100 loads gravel 85 ; H. 
Liesemer 60 yds gravel and right of 
way 84.60 ; John Schweitzer, lumber 
810.39 ; John Polfnss 152 yds gravel 
89.12 ; N Scbnitzler 325 yds gravel 
819.50 ; Geo. Carle spikes and nails 
813.76, all of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

Lobsinger—Siegner—That the fiu- 
anee report as above be adopted.

Siegner—Lobsinger—That respecting 
the communication of the lato Me. 
Blyth, reeve of Normanby, to construct 
a ditch and enlarge a culvert on the 
townlmo at Moltke, C. Liesemer is here
by directed to meet a represent! vc of 
the township of Normanby and let the 
job, provided the cost does not exceed 
815 as the share ol Garrick, aud tint 
notices be put up as soon as the Nor
manby council notifies the reeve that 
they have taken action corresponding 
with this motion. Carried.

Darling—Lobsinger—That the Clark 
be instructed to notify Wm Hill to re
move the fence placed by him on tho 
highway between lots 30 and 31, eon 2, 
or else legal proceedings will be taken 
against him and that such notice be de
livered to him personally by a constable 
Carried.

Lobsinger— Siegner — That Messrs. 
Darling an 1 Moyer be instructed to ex
amine and take such steps as they may 
think necessary iu reference to a ditc'i 
on the B lino, lot 18 ; a culvert ou tho 
2nd side road near N. Alt’s, and also a 
culvert near Jos. Dentingeis near tho 
Flora road. Carried

A monster demonstration was held 
firm of tœtt t : here Friday. The town was gaily dec-
occupied by thum iu Wr.lkerton. | orated with evergreens and flags, and

, tlje Twelfth of July was celebrated in
Sensual loyal manner by marching

U\Thcrs!&rîm«;to.t!' “ |____________________________________au<1 speech-making. Special trains
____-c, I ? I L> Hd/P 'n A m P 1-rought in large crowds. By noon up-

T')rr]fli*YTE!M\N - kf-f>Tc36 «1 Uorilwich at it C-1 1* 1 V/ L/ I l_i wards of 8,000 people bad assembled

tiBBSSBSBSi t A TT,GRIND
iam and the Boyne. Light showers 
interfered slightly with the program, 
but all seemed to enjoy themselves. 
Everything passed off quietly and in 
good order. A baseball match in the 
morning between Cargill and Harriston 
resulted in favor of Harriston—score 14 
to 1. In the afternoon Arthur and 
Harriston played ball and Harriston 
won—score 25 to 14.

suc- use

I Tbe party who stole the whip from 
McIntoshs’ sheds last Wednesday even
ing had better return same, as they are 
well known here.

There is quite an amusing story going 
the rounds about one of our farmers, 
who was cutting his hay but could not 
find the swath only by hunting up the 
tracks of the mower wheels.

The farmers around here are having 
lets of fun gathering the hay crop. 
Some say that they cannot find it after 
its cut, while others are putting two on 
the rake to make it pick the hay up.
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'dint Churchy*; iO:3o a. in. and 7 t>. m. SaM.atli School at -2:3ft p. .n. Pfay -r incftiiij; on 
Tlviv*«day ovoiiiugs at 7:30. lîev. Mr. hdmnmiB

We take special pride in recommending 
our stock of clothes for

pastor

Eegtleqensi E. O. SWARTZ,
- SuitingsB<» Solicitor,

(JouycN ancer. Etc.
L v htairp iu Montai Hotel Block,

I :
i
i We had very little of last seasons goods 

loft over, which gave us an oppor
tunity to buy an almost entirely 
new stock, bound to please 

any and everybody.
Garments made in the latest styles,good 

fit and workmanship guaranteed. * 
Black Worsted suits to order 811 to $18 
Fancy . ‘ 4
Blue aud Black Serge 4 
Tweed suits 
Great bargains in fancy and black pant

ing. Butter, Eggs, Pore aud 
oilier produce taken iu exchange.

R. E. CLAPP, M.D. Christian Endeavor.
Belmore,

Mrs. Kay of Detroit is visiting friends 
iu town.

A large number of the friends from 
here attended the celebration in Har- 
riston, July 12th. /

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S. Hall and Mary 
A. Hall of Windsor, are renewing ac 
quaintances in around town.

Mr. R. Harkness, returned missionary 
from Japan will occupy the Methodist 
pulpit next Sabbath morning.

Is it not too bad such a respectable 
town as Wroxeter should have such 
loyal British subjects as some of its 
prominent business men and one of its 
professional men as to send up to tbe 
gtation a crowd of boys, who knew no 
better, with tin pans and sticks to meet 
those who are indeed loyal, but yet it is 
all that is expected from them. We 
pity boys who have such men to in
struct them.

pnyslolüii and Sui’SCeon.
r' 1* XDU.VL'E, Toron to University and member 
V j 'tiolUgt; Musicians and Surgeons, Ontario.

vCMTick UaukiuR Co. .Mh.l.ma-. .

The Christian Endeavor society met 
on Tuesday night in the Presbyterian 
church, the vice-president, Chas. 
Hooey in the chair. The topic for the 
evening was “A Clean Life,” Ps. 119:9- 
16. The leader for the evening was 
Mrs. Teskey. A carefully prepared 
paper sn the topic was read very effect
ively. The pastors of both congrega
tions were present and each gave short 
addresses on the topic which must 
have been very helpful to all present. 
A large number of the members took 
part in the meeting. Certainly the 
hour spent together was both pleasant 
and profitable. The subject was such 
a practical one and the teaching of the 
scripture read, was so very full of help
ful instruction as to the means by 
which a clean life may be attained that 
the wayfaring man, though a fool, may 
not err therein. The leading thought 
in the lesson Was, a clean heart was 
necessary in order to have a clean life. 
The fountain must be pure before the 
stream can be clean. The cleansing 
comes only iu one way. The blood of 
Jesus Christ, God’s, son, cleanseth us 
from all sin. When we are led by the 
holy spirit to yield our hearts to God, 
he takes away from us the hard stony 
heart and puts within us the new heart 
aud the right spirit, tie gives us his 
word to teach us the way wherein we 
should walk. He gives us his Spirit to 
open our hearts to understand the 
teaching of his word and to impart to 
us tho grace and strength We need in 
order to lead clean lives.

10 to 16 
7 50 to 16 
7 00 to 13J. A. WILSON, M.D.

TJON'OK Cradnato of I (ironIn kimowty
1 i Modioal ,k,ilegv. Mcrobmr •>! .Col VI .... 
l’hvfcicians and Kiirgeomt of Ontario. Otliw 
AbUloui moot, iu roar ot Drug wm.

H. E. Liesemer,
DR. WISSER, Dentist.

Walacitou, MERCHANT TAILOR.

logo of Dental Knrslftou. of Oiit.no-
at caMiflEsniAi^ora^Ma^rUï. «v.ry

Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

This Spot
BELONGS TO con.

,j. J. WISSER, D.D.S., L.D.S. A. Muratw. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT:

GRADUATE DF ONTARIO
MILDMAY.

3 l.
1 >F.GISTF.RHD Member of Ontario Medical 
lx Association. Also Honorary FcllowaL'ip of 
the Veterinary Medic ,x Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

It will pay you to keep posted on the 
well assorted stock of FURNITURE 
and his full line of UNDERTAKING he 
continually has for sale.

REMBM3JQR
JAMES ARMSTRONG.

Veterinary Surgeon
-Lakelet.

John Bell is building a fine brick res
idence.

The framers are about through with 
Mr. Hubbard’s barn. Mr. Nelson is 
having a foundation placed under his 
barn.

There are a great many sick in this 
vicinity. We trust, however, that they 

45 may soon be restored to their usual 
85 health.

Mr. Dulmage sold his summer’s sup
ply of butter to a Montreal firm the 
other day at 12c. There were about 40 
tubs, and were shipped frjm Mildmay 
sta ion.

Our townsman, George florton, is do
ing a big business. lie is away nearly 
every day, and comes home with a stock 
of hides, rags, etc. He is peddling for 
Mr. Iiillliouso, of Clifford.

Nearly eyery one in the burg and 
vicinity was at llatriston on Friday. 
This lodge went out, the first time in 
some years, ’ and made a respectable 
addition to the procession. They ar
rived home in good time that evening.

For nearly a week a Mr. McEwan of 
Palmerston, was in tho burg trying to 
start a lodge of the C. O. F. Though 
there were many who thought it right, 
yet the poor prospects for a good crop 
seems to frighten tho boys aud the pro
ject had to be cancelled for the present.

There is a youug man supplying the 
pulpit here for 4 or 5 weeks iu the ab
sence of Mr. Harvey, the recently ap
pointed pastor, who has gone across the 
Atlantic for the good of his health. 
The young man is a good speaker aud 
the people are very favorably impressed 
with him.

Everything looks fine and progressive 
this Tuesday morning. The rain which 
was looked for so long came yesterday 
evening, and now oats and the root crop 
will iu all i robabilty be good. As for 
hay it is very little use a general yield 
being 4 or 5 loads off 10 acres. However 
if there is plenty of straw, people can 
make out.

Lm

A. Murat Sells Cheap
Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu...
Spring “ 44 .
Oats............................
Peas......................... ...
Barley........................
Potatoes.....................
Smoked meat per lb,
Eggs per doz..........
Butter per lb..........
Dressed pork.............

V Association.
_-er Residence

Next to Methodist Parsonage, $ to 8 85
85to

Al.Bl. HT Gorrie, Ont.Street, to 84
to
to

Eggs for jfatchinâ
Of Pure Bred Stock,

to
7 to 9
9 to 9

12 to 12
$4 25 to 4 70 The topic for next week will he, "Our 

Christian journey.— helps and hin
drances, Matt. 7:13-14; John 14:1-6. 
Mrs. Moyer to lead.

Brown Leghrrus, 50c per 13.
Large Black Ducks, White Breasted, 

75 cents for 9. 
$1.00 for 0. 

40c for 9.

A PERFECT TEA Q
Press Com.

MONWhite Turkeys,
Guiimcy Hens,

Also pure bred Poland China Swine 
for sale, also Boar for Service.

Carrick Council.

Council met pursuant to adjournment 
Members all present,Reeve iu the chair, 
Minutes of last meet read and confirm-TThe

Finest Tea 
In the World

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP-

Christ. Weiler. ed.
Formosa, P. O.20-23 Darling—Siegner—that this council 

grant $5 to Mrs. Weber for board 
and attendance to Mrs. Franz an indi
gent for one month from June 6 to July 
6, carried.

Lobsinger—Darling—That in refer
ence to the petitiou of John Vittie and 
4 others asking for a grant of $45 to 
suppliment an equal sum subscribed 
in gratis labor by the petitioners, we 
grant the said sum of $45 on the terms 
asked for. The same to bo expended 
under the supervision of John Vittie, 
path master, and that 10 hours be a days 
work at $1 a day, and to procure cedar 
timber at reasonable price to raise the 
bridge in the flats to the required height 
Carried.

Lobsinger—Siegner—That the Town
ship Clerk be instructed to notify Se
bastian Lehman to forthwith replace 
the planks on road beat No. 6, Formosa, 
which he took away, and to open up 
the ditch iu said road beat, which he 
has tilled up. Carried.

Moyer—Lobsinger—‘That this coun- Darling—Moyer—That Messrs. Sieg
ed furnish 8 in tiles to continue tht^-ner aud Lobsinger bo appointed to let 
drain from near the rear of lot one along the repairing of Grubb’s bridge, also tp 
Absalom street to the corner of Simp- examine and report on the work done 
son street, 175 feet. Carried.

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.

BARGAINS 4‘ Monsoon " Tea is put up by the Indian Tea 
growers as a sample of the best qualities of Indian 
Teas. Therefore they use the greatest care in the 
selection of the Tea and its blend, that is why t 
put it up themselves and sell it only in the orig 
packages, thereby securing its purity and excellence. 
Put up in % lb., i lb. aud 5 lb. packages, and 
sold in bulk.

£3

Bargains in
Watches, ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.

If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to

' STEEL, KAYTER <&. CO.
11 and 13 Front Street Fist. Toronto.

Clocks,
and Jewellery, on the

24th of May
Captain Sweeney, San Diego, Col. 

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is theDon’t miss this chance if you wish to 
save money at

says :
first medicine I have ever found that 
would do me any good. Brice 50c. Sold 
at Peoples’ drug store, Mildmay, by J. 
A. Wilson.C. WENDT’S,

Mildmay Rheumatism cured in a day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheum
atism aud Neuralgia, radically cures in 
1 to 3 days. Its action upon the system 
is remarkable and mysterious. It re
move iat oi ce the cause aud the dis
ease mmediately disappears, 
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Storu.

Moyer —Lobsinger—That the Clerk ti> 
be instructed to prepare a by-law u:i 1er 
sec 499, sub 47, 49 compelling partie < 
to construct proper drainage, etc., for 
presentation at next meeting of conn-’ 
cil. Carried.

BlacksmithinQ.
The

For a First class Cart or Buggy 
call on Save your Ammonia Soap wrappers 

Wlieu you have 25Ammoniaorl0PurKan 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 3 
cent stamp for postage and wre will mail 
you free a handsome picture for framing.
A list of Pictures around each bar. _ _ .. ....
Ammouia Soap lias no equal—we recom- —— Siegner Darling That too petition
mend it. Write your name plainly on The showers of tno past few days 0f (joorgo E Liesemer and 15 others 
lie outside of the wrapper and address have doue a power of good, still the for a "rant to build a sidewalk
W .A. Bradshaw & Co.,48 & 50 Lombard 
St., Toronto, Ont. Sold by all general 
merchants and procere. Give it a trial.

Jos. Kunkel,
on the 15th sideroad, cou. 1 and 2.—•GENERAL BLACKSMITH, 

Mildmay.

Repairing and Ilorsesliomg a Spec
ialty. »

Prices - Guaranteed Right.

Huntingfield.X Carried.
Siegner—Lobsinger—That this coun

cil do now adjourn to moot agtiuoa 
the 12th day of August uexb to tv a us ‘ 
act general business.—Carried.

spring crops will be light and short. 0 peter street be laid over till next
Y'our reporter was in error last week meeting. Carried.
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